PERMITS:

1. Weekly Maintenance Closures begin at 10 a.m. on the days listed below and reopen at noon the following day:
   - ‘Anini Beach Park – Wednesday
   - Anahola Beach Park – Thursday
   - Salt Pond Beach Park – Tuesday
   - Lucy Wright Park – Monday
   - Lydgate Campground – Tuesday & Wednesday (reopens Thursday)

2. Permits are required for camping at all campgrounds and must be displayed at all times on the outside of each tent.

3. Campground must be kept in a sanitary, clean and orderly condition.

4. Permits must be acquired online at www.kauai.gov/parks. Should you require additional assistance or have no access to a computer/internet, please call (808) 241-4463 to schedule an appointment for in-person assistance.

5. Permits shall be limited to a maximum of 6 consecutive days for each permit, except Lydgate, which is limited to a maximum of 5 consecutive days for each permit.

6. Campers are limited to 60 camping days within a calendar year.

7. Primary Permittee must be an adult (18 years of age or older).

8. Each permit is limited to 10 campers.

9. Permittees are responsible for the conduct of all campers within their group(s).

10. All campers must be registered on the permit.

11. All adult campers (18 years of age or older) must have a government-issued ID in their possession.

12. All campers must sleep in a tent.

13. Mobile/Vehicle camping is NOT allowed.

14. Vehicles are only allowed in the designated campground parking lot.

15. Campgrounds can be entered starting at noon and must be vacated by 10 a.m. on closure days.
16. Only campers issued permits are allowed in the campgrounds between the hours of 5 p.m. and 10 a.m.

17. Be considerate of the other campers by keeping campsite noise low.

18. Animals are prohibited in the camping area.

19. The use of disposable plastics is prohibited at County facilities, including campgrounds.

20. The County of Kaua‘i is not responsible for any personal property left at the campground.

These rules, Parks Administrative Rules, and the Kaua‘i County Code will be enforced by Park Rangers and Kaua‘i Police Department and may include fines of up to $100 per day.

FEES:

Any person or organization applying for a camping permit shall, at the time of application, pay the following fees to the Department of Parks and Recreation.

All fees are non-refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Campgrounds except Lydgate – per person per day</th>
<th>Adult (18 yrs. &amp; older):</th>
<th>Children (Under 18 yrs.):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawai‘i residents</td>
<td>Exempt</td>
<td>Exempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-residents</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>Exempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lydgate Campground – per site per day</th>
<th>Camping site:</th>
<th>Group Camping site:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawai‘i residents</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-residents</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If there is a mix of residents and non-residents on a single permit, total will be the sum of the resident and non-resident fees.

*Children under 18 years of age are exempt from Lydgate camping fees.*